
;001 .3 SOLILOQUY TO A PAPOOSfc

, . IUaarmbL Troth About

t, Mt"

1 wm&--

A niwcklriit Vrnu.

br the lodge door stands a smocklea

Von- "-
jonbiuft bronw, slie shrinks not, having

wgh there to naught but tall rye era be-

tween us.

nolonaise, no Dolly Vardeu,

?! joo la not afraid, nor asketb pardon;
. iT.he doesn't care a copper "fardou."

w,

anabaslxd. unhaberdashed, unhediug,
-- nn charmingly receding,

Jt quit unconscious of improper breeding.

ret ber age ner reputation spareth;

three year old pert Venus littlo caretb.
, puU ber bands upon her hip and staroth.

seen so dark, so bright an lrisf

ber sweep of light and phantom play of

fir is.

not soupcon of a wild desire is.

i j ivumduri be nearer, posture nieeterf
luld bron antique or terra cotta boat hurl

tr ever ini wiuuuk cuiujiwlui r

well; K speaks ' Eden ere sin came In,

anything us0 uiai on couiu suca a pin in.

srtbT ftatuelto, bast thou no notion
it life to ore and war and wild cumulat-

ion
burtting bash, a chafed and raging ocean'

Lt thou no notion of what to before thoef
who shall envy ana wno snail aaore ineoi
who the dirty Siwasli ruling o'er thoef

iou grow older.

! young,
oklor

for mercy ' sake I If thou grow

lloo shalt get lean of calf and sharp of
"U shoulder.

daily greedier and daily bolder.

it such another as the dam who bore thee,
lathaeeard Sycorax now bending o'er thee;

h, die of something fatal, I implore tbeel

ho knows but in Time's whimsical grada
tions

v in a score or two of generations
e two may swap respective hues and sta

tions t

n dinks I Fee thee suddenly grow bigger,
Uffaftjfi Mia fn-- a Anil ntatjji! in .n. w.
jd I s miserable little "Digger. "

Ihould this bethu-- l But comet no moral
izing,

Imrokh thou not my humpy poeting,
Ijircuuni Iambics and apostrophising.
Untitle Nature, if it suits ber, rack me,
if "Diggers" whack me and misfortune

back me,
MJod snguish hoist me to ber highest acme.

Withhold from me thine incidental curses,
or spare the smallest of thy scanty mercies;

lut pot me not, Oh, put me not in verses.

fhe grins; she heedeth not advice or warning,
Alike philosophy and triplets scorning,
lAm, then, ta-t-a, fare thee well, good morn

ing.

What Is Termed "Culture" In Boston.
Boston Post.

Talk of cheek I" observed the proprietor
t t n uptown dry goods estab--

ment. "Why, the most alarming instance
aver yet heard of came under my own ob--

jarvttion Saturday. A little after noon a
jaMfomeiy attired young woman entered
' store. Hue rnient have been twentv or

peresbouts. Walking up to the manager
ia, with a knowing little smile:

would you please eive me a piece of
Pr in which to wrnn mv ruhbersr

14 "Certainly, mit.' was tha answer. And
ehandrl her two lanre sheets of wrapping
'pw, which riie took, and then stood heal--

ting and looking at her feet
and would you mind takincr them off

or tneP the added, indicating the rubbers
"a a uiue movement of ber foot.

it man looked surprised, as well he
afc But being a young fellow, and quite
Ht, be Cromritlv rflnlini;- -

i, J 1
vertaiulv. miis if von wish mo

t "Be stooped, and hhe Dut her rieht foot on
F Stool to assist him In the nneratmn Than

Wt foot was attended to. A small bole
7m visible on the point of the left, shoe, and
i" ui ncery peeped through.
I OhP she exclaimed. 'Iforcot. Havevou;y Ink in the store? The heel and toe are
"ute, out the rest of them itn't I want
r to fix it for tuv

an ink btittlft vm nmpnnul ttnA a nariof
raked wilhinlt was crenared bv the

""ttiniodatjie manazer.
n(k."! T0U do :t,' ahe urged, in a pretty, au-- t
,:SiuUv waT-- 'Dub it well in, wont youf
3 ik

'e more neiir the edges, where
ftU shows. Kow, that will do

y nicely. Ever so much obliged. ..Thank
il r0- - And she pici td up the parcel contaln- -

C her rubber, and inarched out of tho
i"

Bens,

that young lad 7 doesn't get along in

jjw "he had certainly the moht superlatively
Ptar cleek I ever anw. Yet all her actions

itiose of a girl of culture, and she wa so
that her request were n axl in a

UiatwasUifoiblo to oCuk. any-Bh- e

was a daisy, and no mistake."

What ". Means.
I Boston Courier

Rtraan-"- May I have the pleevrurer
w Society "iJni"

Jhman 'What doos wo mcanr
0 "0,UandL

Jktojiat Work: Ta, said an Idaho
dreadXui unfortuaust liat my gal

pitteEed by that ar bar. P's tort o
me m cos temp; iZac."

"SUCKERS."

Wit llllmtltmi. Ar an t'allnil-Orls- In of
lii Triu.

For luany years the iuhabitutits of
Illinois have bt on cnllod "SuukoiV and
nunmrouu explatmtlons of the origin of
the term have been given. The one
most commonly quoted is found in
Wheulur'a "Vocabulary of the Noted
Names of Fiction." taken from the
Providence Journal, and is as follows- -

"The Western prairies are in tunny
pluces full of holes made by the 'craw-
fish' (a fresh-wate- r shellfish, similar in
form to tho lobster), which descend to
the water beneath. In early times,
when travelers wended their way over
these Immense plains, they very pru-
dently provided themselves with a loner,
hollow tube, and, when thirsty, thrust
it iuto these natural artesians, and thus
easily supplied their longings. The
crawlish well generally coutains pure
water, and the manner in which the
traveler drew forth the refreshing ele-me- nt

gave him the name of 'Su"k-r.- '"
This is very pliiusiMe, sml tlie''dowu-ensterns,- "

no doubt, accept it nuau his-
torical fact, but, til the old suttlera of
Illinois never board of such a thing un-
til they saw it in print, the statement Is,
to say the least, rather doubtful. . .)

Stephen A. Douglass, in a speech
made at Petersburg, Va., during the
Presidential campaign of 18GU, offered
the following explanation:

"About Hie year 1778 (Jeorge. Rogers
Clark applied to the Governor of Vir-
ginia, and suggested to him that as
pence might be declared at any time be-

tween Great Iiritain and the Colonies it
would be well for us to be in possession
of the Nortewcst Territory, so that
when tho Commissioners came to nego-
tiate a treaty we might .act on the well-know- n

principle of ulti jwatidelit each
party holding all they hud in posses-
sion. He suggested to tho Governor to
permit him to go out to the Northwest,
conquer the country, and hold it until
the treaty of peaco, when we would be-

come possessed of it. The Governor con-
sented, and sent him across the moun-
tains to Pittsburgh. From there he and
his compauions lloatcd down the Ohio
on rafts to the falls, where Louisville
now is. After remaining there for a
short time they again took to tueir rafts
aud floated down to the Salines, just be-

low the present Shawnectown in Illi-
nois. There they took up their march
across the country to Kaskaskia, where
the French had an old settlement, and
bv the aid of a guide reached the Oquaw
River and encamped some little distance
from the town. The next morning Clark
got his little array together and took up
his line of march for the French town of
Kaskaskia. It was summer, and a very
hot day, and as he entered the town he
saw the Frenchmen sittiugon their little
verandas quietly sucking their niint-julcp-s

through straws. lie rushed upon
them, crying: 'Surrender, you suckers,
you!' The Frenchmen surrendered, and
from that day to this Illinoisans have
been known as 'Suckers.' "

Mr.' Douglas spoke in a humorous
vein and did not expect his listeners to
think he was reciting history. The fol-

lowing account, however, is vouched for
by early settlers as being correct:

"For a number of years after the
opening of the lead mines at Galena,
111., the majority of the miners, who
lived in the southern part of the State
and in the settlements on the Mississippi,
were in the habit of going to their homes
in tho fall and returning to the mines in
the spring. One day in the autumn of
IKi'G an old Missourinn, who was watch-
ing a number of Illinois miners go on
board a southern-boun- d boat at the Ga-
lena wharf, asked them where they were
going. They replied: 'We are going
down home.' 'Why,' said he, 'you put
me in mind of the suckers; they go up
the river in the spring and in the fall
go down again.' lie had reterence to
a fresh water tish of the carp family,
which has the habit mentioned. The
nickname 'sucker' was at once applied
to Illinoisans and has stuck to them
ever since. In the spring the miners
who had remained at the mines during
the winter would say when the shoals
of suckers were seen ascending the
river: 'In a few days wo shall see the
real suckers come up the river.'

Tribune.

Just Like His Father.

The other evening there were several
visitors at .Colonel Grandson's house.
Tho Colonel takes great delight in
" showing off" his littlo sou, and when
the boy appeared at the parlor door, the
Colonel said:

"Come in, Henry. Speak to the
ladies and gentlemen. Ah, that's a
man."

"Fie is a fine little fellow," said Mrs.
Graftney, one of the visitors. "Come
here, my little man."

The boy approached her and permit-
ted her to lift him on her lap.

"Why, you are heavy. How old are
you?"

"Six years, goin' on seven,"
"Yes, you'll soon, be a man. What

are you going to do when you become a
man?"

Do like pa docs."
"How does he do?"
"Oh, sometimes when he comes home

at night he falls over a chair "
"Henry!" exclaimed the Colonel.
"Fhlls over a chair a id when maw

gits mad he snys i'.s a pretty way for a
woman to go on just because a man
takes two brers and"

The Color tl had seized him. Arkan-ta- s

'JVnv.iLr.

"From what I nave seen." said the
heir to ti e titles of tho Itotn.m Colonnbs,

ho, with his wife (forin'Tly Miss Kva
Mickey), is row ir San Franchco,

this country has resourocj ineompara-Mysuircro- r

to tlioso of any country in
tLeold or'd. As regards scrrcry, it
haroaiy sinking features. Tno chief
fi aturt uf American scenery, if I may

d: it so. is it originality. I bate vis-ii- xl

the Rocky Mountain?, seen tbost:

trc:' ndous canyons, .nd cli ubeJ so.oe
cl the Lighest pks. 1 'h re :s a severity

I aspect, a nirr n. "f coarsen- in

ait landiape. :" r, tliue is couqucUmI

oyvo a "ale ' iTHDccsit. C hi 'ago

LATE NEWS SUMMARY.
,

far I Of t'oaat, lastrrN and Foreign.
A nuiulier of Servian soldiers were

frozen to death in their tenU.
The negro exodus from Southern

States to Arkansas still continues.
Henry Villurd will soon return from

Berlin and reside in New York city.
Frank A. Call, a salesman, commit-

ted suicido with a revolver at Boise,
Idaho.

Nearly 200 Chinamen have procured
naturalization papers at El Paso, New
Mexico.

Three hundred' citrar makers left
Chicago on a special train for San
Francisco.

Apache Indians ambushed and
killed five soldiers near Silver City,
New .Mexico.

Twenty-thre- e thousand Germans
have petitioned the Reichstag to per-

mit optional cremation.

. 8am Wilson murdered Mrs. Terry-tua- n

and her tjvo children at Laurel,
Miss. He lynched.

The str.irnf r Hudson wink on Lucas
bar, fifty mile below HI. Louis, with a
cargoalued a; 15,000 1

, J:ck Sander and W. L. Bacon, V

fought h (luelat Fort Fetterman,
Wyo!,'rj'd Ioth were killed.

A tram ran into a hand-cn- r on the
V. f. U. R. near Helena, Montana,
instantly killing Mrs. Ctinnon.
. ,T1m toml of W.UI. Vanderbilt is
guarded constantly by four watchmen,
who will remain on duty all winter.

George Butler, a brakeman, was run
over and killed by a train on the
A. it P. K. It., at Manuelito, Arizona.

In twenty large towns of Iowa,
under the jjrohibitory law, the num-
ber of saloons has increased sixty per
cent.

Henry Moore and Joseph Beddle,'in
crossing a railroad track near Lafay
ette, I nil., were struck by a train and
killed.

A huge black bear held possession
of a street in Kalamazoo, Mich., re-

cently, until lie chose to take to the
timber.

Henry Warnacke and James er

were killed by the explosion
of a grease-tan- k in a slaughter-hous- e

at Nashville, Tcnn.
States Senator Sahin and

others recently purchased 80,000 acres
of land in one lot from the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company,

A Christmas tree became ignited in
tho County Hospital at Chicago, caus-
ing a panic, and nearly 100 persons
were injured before it subsided.

A snowslide struck the mouth of
the Prodigal Son mine, near Silver-to-n,

Colo., filling an 85-fo- shaft and
burying Burk Hovey and J. M. Scales.

A Forestry convention was recently
held at Defuniak Springs, Florida.
Delegates from all the Southern and
several of the Northern Slates were
present.

Fears are entertained in London
that the British bark Nooshead, Cap-
tain Peeles, which sailed from Sidney,
N. S. W., August 29, for Portland, Or.,
has been lost.

Two hundred masked men at Pine
Run, Penn., assaulted and had a tight
of two hours with a squad of non-
union miners, one of tho latter being
fatally injured.

An express train on the Utah fc

Northern Railroad was thrown from
the track near Market Lake, Idaho,
and one man was killed, and several
others badly hurt.

A cage containing fourteen men fell
fifty feet down the shaft of the San go-m-

mine, near Springfield, 111. One
man was fatally and five others seri-

ously wounded.
The present United States Congress

contains' ninety-tw- o former Federal
soldiers and sixty-si- x Confederates.
Those who received a collegiate edu-
cation number 138.

At Dubuque, Iowa, John B. Mueller
drove one chisel entirely through his
head and imbedded another in his
forehead to the depth of one and one-ha- lf

inches. He is still alive.

An old man named .ohn Wynne,
living near Spokane Falls, W. T.,
while hunting for stock in the woods
was shot and killed by one of a party
of hunters who mistook him for game.

An explosion of gas took ylace in
the Mill Creek mine at Wilkesbarre,
Pa., fatally injuring three men and
maiming several others. A driver-bo- y

had his right eye torn from its socket.

There was a shower of fish at Cum-
berland, Ma., recently. For a radius
of about a mile small fish, resembling
smelt, were found in abundance. It
is supposed they were taken from the
bay in a water-spou- t. ,

Mrs. W. II. Hancock was murdered
with an ax in the bands of an un-

known assassin at Austin, Texas.
About the same hour, a few blocks
distant, James Phillips and bis wife
met a similar fate.

P. O'Rourke, who loaned Horace
Greeley $1,000 to aid in starting the
New York Tribune, and who has ever
since had charge of the engine and
press rooms in that establishment,
dropped dead from heart disease.

Edward O'Neal, a counterfeiter in
tho custody of the United States Mar-th- ai

at Covington, Ky., throw pepper
in the eves of Bailiff Dav and attempted
to kill him with a revolver. Thc!oibcer
grasped the weapon ana laiuiy snot
his assailant.

Fretib. Cenplexloaa.
If you have humors, pimples, boils,

eruptions, it ia because the system neds
toning and purifying. Nothing gives
such good health, smooth clean skin and
vigorous fw linn as Simmons Liver KeRU-lato- r,

purely vegetable and not unpleas-
ant to the taste. The Regulator stimu-
lates the liver, cleanses the eyes and skin
of yellowness, improves digestiea and
makes the breath pore and sweet.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Portland.
KT.fllj'It IVP lilil nlinri.nl

(1. 25; others, $20(0.3.20. '
mmn cu. valley, El.Z2iMl.lU;

Walla Walla, l.l5Dl.2.).
HAKLEY Whnl W rAnt.l i'ground, 10 ton, iifuiS.
UAia-cii- uu milling, 35;c; choice

feed, i 3.0 146c.

RYK-Per- ctl, fl.ROO-i-
.

liUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per ctl. 84.00.
COItN MtiAL Per ctl. 82.50a 3.
CKACKUD WIIKAT-I'- er ctl, 83.
HOM1N Y-- l'er ctl, 84.UU.
OATMEAL Per ctl, 8Jti!53.B0.
1'KAKL HAULKY Per ctl, 85.006.00.
SPLIT PEAS Per tt, 64o.
TAPK)CA-Pertb,- 01c ,

SAGO-- Per lb, Oc.

VERMICELLI Per It. No i ti 9. v

lilt AN Per ton. f 13.
SHOUTS Per tou, 15.
MIDDLINGS Per tou, $20l!2.
CilOP-P- er ten, 18.aO,i20.
HAY-Per- ton. haled, 87&9.
OIL CAKE MEAL-Pert- oa, 832.M.
HOPS Per til. OKimn n,imlii.l. ll'.ol.

Ter., do. '
BUXTER-rertMa- Hcy roll,30o; Inferior

grade, 12; pickled, la(aj20c
CliEKSL Per ib, Oregon, 1213c; Call- -

lUrillO, AAVgtiUU
EUUS-- Per doz, 25c.
DRIED FRUITS P' , .mmiu

tera, sacks aud boxes, HJ; do Blieed, lu
Harks aud boia ani.niu i

blackberries, 14t5c: nectarines. lSe:
peaches, halves uupeeled, UcuiOjc: pear,
quartered, 7J; pitted cherries, 174o:
IlltLed ItlVltllK ('ultlifnlt. BWL.. . 1 I.I F u., uHfim,, uw Ul'egen, 7i(?8c; currants, 78: datea, IM
lim. 11.- .- U... ....... ,.rj.w. J ii. ,r"'"j', i"j'4-- u; iauiornia, o;
prunes. California, 7j(&5; French, 1012;'urkiuh. Ii.lli:j- - mlMi.u f '..Itf..,!. l ....

1 i vHiiiwium Jjuu- -
dou layer, $(on;j.60 f box; loose Mus-
catels. 82.25; (Seedless, V lb, 12c; Sul- -

invii viiiua, o. i, f 00 NO. Z, &Vi
Sandwich island. No. 1, f lb, 6ic; Japan,
54c lb.

UKANS-P- er ceatal, pea, $2.50; small
whiles, 2.2."i: nayoa, 82.25; liuia,

3.00; pink, $125.
VKUKTAHt.KSTti.nto tl. .i.i,. si.v., WUU.V,rjtrrAlji. . xl i.uiilillnivu. w .in. 01 ui..i .jv -- www.viti,., r mva, y l,WU-k.tdl- ,

celery, If doz., 75c; sweet poUtoeB, ? lb.,
'ivi8;i ouious, new, ijc; turnips, V lb,
lc; spinach, 0 sack, 40(po0c.

I'Oi'ATOKS-P-er, sack 40(s00c.
POULTRY diii-kui,- . m rin. .n.t..

$1.50(s2.00; old, 2.50(a3.00; ducks. 84.00;
geese, O(i7.50; turkeys, V lb. nominal,'

llAAlS Per lb. EttMU'rn. lSlffilHo. fir.
egou, ll(a!12c.

BACO- N- Per tti. Dmrnn ul.tr. a filn. Ar.
' v 'shoulders, 7. 7$.

JuAKD-Pe- rlb, Oregon, 8; Easteru, m
luc.

PICKLES Per koffHI no- - l.Klu H
gal., 2fcc.

bUUAlUS Quote bbls: Cube, 7; dry
granulated, TJu; Hue crushed, 8c; guldeu
C, 0c.

LiO.NEi Extracted, 6c; comb, 10c.

COFFEE I'er lb, Guatemala, 12J; Costa
RlCA. ltlfill IJll" OM rinvuriinianl lull. IUM

i0.; Rio, 12!,(ii:ic; Salvado, lojc; Mocha,
(qaj; Kona, lac.

liiAb louug Wyson, ZSfflOoc; Japan,

Imperial, 25&06C.
SYRUP lalifnrnfA MttnAFV Ib nimluH

at 42Jc in bbis, 52&o in kegs and

CANNED GOODS-Salm- on, l ib tins,
doz, 81.15; oyaters, c tins, doz, 82.2.i;
l ib Ubh, 81.40 If doz; lobsters,
l ib tins. f doz. 81.00: clanm. b tin., fdoz, 82 f 2.05; mackerel, 51b tins, doz,

S.508.75; fruiw, V dot tins, 8 1.753 2.50;
111s aud jellies, I doz, 81.90; vegsubles,

y qui, iigi.au.
FRESH FRUIT Apples, Oregon, new,

t? box, 50c$.75; bananas, V bunch, 83wi4:
PTAnhrriMU Wjautufn All Olltt,l') IU u KK1.

" '1 ..WDW..., v UU1
grapes, t? box, 83.60; Lemons, ...Sicily.

.
V

.T.fl Bit. Tl u. .rt,.uua, ?iii.uu l,ihih, tr iuu, qi.zit; pine-
apples, V doz, 8.00; pears, f box, lo

- SEFTUlPr t, Hinnihv' Ri' roA
clover, ,KiiI5c; orchard grass, ltfc; rye
grans, 14 ,8; Inc.

VUf')l. KMMtj.rnOis.irnn iinrtnrv ltti 19

&16c if H; fall clip, 1U&14. Valley Or
egon, (spring cub, iodise; laiiins ana tall,
Ll&lOc

SALT-Carr- aea Ialand, ton, 815(317;
Liverpool, ton, 8l19; 6-- bags for
table, 4JC5c

NUTS Taltrnrnls Imnntu at lm !. .Ira
15c; Brazil, 124c; chestnuts, 18g20c; cocoa--

uuui, ci.ou; uioerui, lie: uicaory, luc;
peanuts, 0(o)12Jc; pecans, 14c; California

HIDES Dry, 1617c; salted, 67.
Maa Fraaelace.

FLOUR Extra, $4.504.75 V bbl; super-
fine, 92.753.50.

WHEAT No. 1 shipping, f1.40,2)1.41i
ctl; No. 2, 11.301.35; lulling, 1.42(9

1.45.

BARLEY No.l feed, 81.401.42J; brew-lu-

1.45(I2J.
OATS Milling and Surprise. 11.35(9

1.40 y etl; Feed, Ne. 1, 81.21.271; No. 2,
81.17 1.22 J.

CORN Yellow, 817J1.20 fct); whlU,
1.151.20.

RYE-81.2.W- 1.27' TcU.
HOPS-7f- e0c P it..
HAY-Bar- ley. 10fflll.50. ton; alfalfa,

0012; wheat, 812.50(315.50.
STRAW -7-5c ,6e V bale.
ONIONS-P- er cU, 75&1.15.
BEANS-Sns- all white, fl.05ffll.90 ctl;

pea. 81.G5Sl.9v): pink. 81.20C4l.30; red,81.25
(oil.35; bayos, 81.3(4,1.45; butUr, (1.10(4
1.3u; liraas.82.502.75.

POTATOES Early rose. 8545c; river
reds, bOc(a.45c; sweets. 35cC00.

HONEY -- Comb. 1013s tt. fer best
grades; strained. 5J5c.

CHEKSE-Callfor- nla. 10?13c V R.

0. C. B. TIME TABLE.

Mall Train "orth. 8:41 A- - M.
Mail traio south. tiA P. M.

OFTICS HOjtS, EPOEKXCITY POBTOrFICE.

General Delivery, from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Money Order, tram 7 A. u. to 6 p. M.
Hegiater, from 7 A. u. to 5 P. M.

Malls for north close at 9:15 A. M.
Mull fnr annth rlnM m.1 1:.'U)F. M.
Mails for Franklin close at 7 A. M. Monday

and Thursday.
Mail for Mabel close at 7 A. m. Moaday and

Thursday.
Mails for Cartwrlght close 7 A. M. Moaday.

Bocirnzs.
LOIMJK NO. 11, A. F. AND A. M

IlUOENE third Wednesdays in each
month.

BUTTE LODGE NO. 9, L 0. 0. F.SPENCER Tuesday eveuiug.

7TMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT NO. .

Meets on tiie second and fourth Wednes-
days in each month;
--.r.irvw T rTf I.' vn f A t IT W...l.iuuc.,r. ijyjinjrj j, m v. w.
yj Meets at Maitonlo iiall the second and
lounn triaays in caca uiumu. i.

T M. GEARY POKT NO. 4a O. A. R. MEETS
f). at Mawnic Hall the tl nit and tnirti Sri-da-

of each month. By order. COMMANURR.

MiTivnniNinjrv nlRVnD....... VEETSV. LilW - "
ULLl'.'l. third Baturday evenings at
Alasonto tiau. tsj oraer oi .

tpttv inwnv vr rr t ft ft T. MEETS
J every Saturday night in Odd Fellows'
xxau. . v.. i
T EADING STARBANDOFIIOPE. MEETS

at tfie v. n unurca eveir o'lnaay uw
noon at 3JO. Visitors made oleoma.

Eugene City Business Directory.

UETTMAN. G.-- I)r Roods, clnlliliiR, irrotwrles
and Keneral insruliaiiillMi, south west corner.
Willamette and Eighth streets

BOOK BTOUE-O- ne door south of the AsUsr
llouse. A full stock of assorted bos pauers,
plain and fanuy.

CP.A1N imOS.-I)eal- ers in Jewelrr. watches,
clocks and iiiusii'itl limtriiniriilM, WHiametle
street, betweeu Hevsnth and Eighth.

DOItltlH. ves and tinware,
Willamette street, between .Seventh andEighth.

FRIENDLY, 8. alrr In dry iroods. rlolh-lii-

and arneral innri'liHndin, Willamulle
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GILL, J. and surgeon, Willam-
ette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

HODKS, C. Keeps on hand flue wines, llnunr.
cigars and a pool and hilliard tnhle. WilUm-ett- e

street, uetwevu Eighth am' Ninth.
HORN, CHAS. rillesand shot- -

hreech and muzzle Inailers, for sale,
lepairing done in the noatext style and war-

ranted, hhop on Ninth street.
LUCKEY, J. and Jeweler,keta line stork of gondii In his line, Willam-

ette street, in Kllswurth s drug store.
McCLAHEN, JAMES-Chol- ce wines, liquors

andeignra, Wllluinettestreet, between Eighth
and Ninth.

PATTERSON, A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain and
fancy visiting cards.

PKESTON. WM.-Deal- ery In saddlery, har-nen-s.

carriage trimmings, ctn., Wtllamotte
street, between Seventh aud Eighth.

POST OFFICE -- A new stock of standard
school books Just received at the popt otllce.

KENSHAW & AllltAMS-Wln- es, liquors andcigars of tho best iiuullty kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town,

RHINK1IAKT, J. sign and carriage
pulnu r. Work guaranteed llrst-clas- s Stock
sold at lower rates than by anyone in Eugene.

DR, A. W. FEATHER.

O FFICK SOUTH SIDE NINTH STREET,
uiiiwnio ma oisrisaicery.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.
Chronic diseases a specialty.

W. V. HENDERSON,

HAS RESl'MEI) PRACTICE. WITH
in Hays' brick.

My operations will be first-clas- s and charges
reasonable.

Old patrons as well as new ones are invited
to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

VILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
calls day or night..

OFKICK-Upst- ulrs in Hays' brick: or can be
found at E. R. Luckey & Co's drug store. Otllce
hours: 9 to 12 M., 1 to 4 p. m., 6 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

0 FFICE OVER GRANGE STORE. ALL
work warranted.

Laughing gas administered for nalnless ex
traction of teeth.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

i:E:LTrriHr.r.
T3 NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
X Cottage Grove. He performs all oiieratlmis
in mechanical and surgical dentistry. All work
warranted and satisfaction guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY, v

J ustice of the Peace.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE-TO- WN LOTS

farms. Collections uroinntlv at
tended to.

Hksidknck Cornor Eleventh and Hlirh 8ta..
Eugene City, Oregon.

St. Charles Hotel
EUGENE CITY. OREGON,

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Jftw and Experienced Management,
Charge Moderate.

J. D. MATLOCK,
BOCOKflHOR TO

T. IIondrickM.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
I. u, iicnaricKS, i ucnsure in in-

forming the puMlo that 1 will
keen a well selected slock of

II

Dry Coods, Boots, Shoos.

EATS, GROCERIES, NAIIS.

AND

TOBACCOS.
n fact our stock will be found to bo complete.

By honest and fair dealing I hop to be able
U) secure a nuerdi nuurc ui uio

public p&tioij.ge.

Call and eiamlne mir stock and prices before
purcouaiiig enewcere.

I can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where I will take all klnf i of Produce
in exvhacg for gcudj.

J. D. MATLOCK.

Feb.W,lS5t

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will herMftor keep t onmpleU thick of

Ladies', Misses' anl Childrcn'i Ste!
HITTOX IIOOTH,

SUppers, White and Black, Sandalt,
FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In foot everything in the Hoot and
Kline line, to which 1 Intend to devota
my esieclal attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS3- 1

And guaranteed as represented, and will
Hunt tor ttie lowest prices tlutt a good

article can he all'ordud.

A.. Hunt.
oiiosrrioiv

Is the Life of Trado!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper than any other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash
With new material all around. Kosettlng

old shoes II. All warranted to
give satisfaction.

Shop on the Corner of 8th and Olive SU

C. M. IiOIMV,
Practical Gunsmith

DKALia IN

CUN8, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Material

Sewing MacIiiDesand Needles of ill Kinds For Salt

Repairing done ib the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Famished

Shop on Willamette Htreet, opposite PostofBoa,

Book and
(

Stationery Store,

Poitofflcs Building, Eugene City.

I have ou hand and am constantly reoeirliiai
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.

Blank Dook, Portfolios, Cards, WalleU,

PLANKS. ETC.

A. 8. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watches and Clock
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Htreet. Kngrne City, Or.

B.F.DORRIS,
DEALKH IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals

TINWAItE
AND

House Umin Mi Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE 8TREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

Central Market,

FislicraScWatliiiifii
PEOPBIKTOR8.

Will keep constantly on hand a full supply at

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at tho lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the publio patronage solicit

TO THE FA It ME But
We will pay the highest market price for fal

cattle, hogs and sheep.

Shop on WilLimette Street,

EUCENS CITY, ORECON.

Meata delivered to any part of the city free
of charge. juale

F. II. wnms.

PfiuCOiErastiCtet

12303, MEDICINES,

Broken, ralaU, (Via, OUa, Leata,

TOILET , ART;C7JFH, EtO.

byalotaasj I' orii Mora CompoondeA.


